


Physical Activity –
using sport and the 

athlete’s diet to 
engage young people 

& help them make 
sense of food.

Go Faster Food’s 

‘Eat Like An 
Athlete' 

Programme

Cooking –developing 
basic cooking skills; 
children learn that 

nutritious food can be 
delicious and easy to 

prepare.

Nutrition – furthering 
knowledge and 

understanding of 
nutrition for 

schoolchildren and the 
wider school 
community.



‘Eat Like An Athlete’‘Eat Like An Athlete’
Linking physical activity, good nutrition and cooking.Linking physical activity, good nutrition and cooking.

 Launched in November 2014.

 ‘Eat like an athlete’ is a programme designed to help children see the
link between the food they eat and how they perform.

Key FactsKey Facts

 Programme is delivered through workshops, assemblies, or
through a 6 week ‘eat like an athlete’ course.

 The programme has a strong ethos of ‘peer-to-peer’ learning,
using young athletes as role model ambassadors and training
schools’ ambassadors to help deliver the 6 week course to other
children in the school.

 The 'eat like an athlete' 6 week course is designed for sustainability; the
healthy eating message cascades down through the school and the
wider school community.



‘Eat Like An Athlete‘‘Eat Like An Athlete‘
Linking physical activity, good nutrition and cooking.Linking physical activity, good nutrition and cooking.

Key DataKey Data
 55 schools have been, or are currently involved in the Go Faster Food

'eat like an athlete' schemes. These are a mix of primary and secondary
schools, independent, academy and maintained sector, as well as a pupil
referral unit.

 5 sports organisations have been involved in the 'eat like an athlete'
scheme, including the British Ski and Snowboard Association and London
Youth Rowing.

 Over 5000 UK school contacts have registered their interest

 Survey Monkey results* suggest  the following:

 50% of participants in the courses are now cooking from Go Faster Food for Kids regularly at home.
 60% of the participants would like to become ambassadors and deliver the course to peers within the

school.
 100% of pupils are now making healthier everyday food choices.
 40% now cook more at home.
 40% have introduced the concepts they have learned to other people (friends, family, sports team).

(*from a pilot scheme with United Learning)



•Uses sports nutrition concepts to bring

Eat Like An Athlete 
Workshops & 
Assemblies

Eat Like An Athlete 
6 Week Course

How is the programme delivered?

•Uses sports nutrition concepts to bring
healthy eating in the curriculum to life

•Sessions include case studies on sporting
ambassadors as role models, real examples
of how and what sports stars eat, and why,
and practical  and interactive activities.

•UniquUnique course e course uses puses peer learnineer learning to giveg to give
pupils the cooking skills to put good eating
into practice.

•Cascade effect of repeated courses brings
the ‘eat like an athlete’ ideas to the school
and  the whole school community .

•For more information on the course format,
please click here.



•Course repeats and the

Course Wrap Up 

•Go Faster Food Schools
Ambassadors deliver 6
week course to peer group
of 10-15 pupils.

•Course materials, including
posters, access to videos &
copies of Go Faster Food
for Kids provided – click

•Leadership team (10-15
pupils + 1-2 staff members)

1 day 

Training Course

•Course repeats and the
message linking healthy
eating  and physical
activity becomes
embedded within the
community.

Course repeats & 
cascades through the 

school

•At the end of the course, 
participants will have 
knowledge of the functions of 
macrmacroo--& & micromicronutnutrients ANDrients AND 
how to use these in cooking

•This is demonstrated by an 'eat 
like an athlete' competition, or 
presentation/pop-up 
restaurant for the wider 
community.

•Local, or school sports 
personalities also invited where 
applicable.

•Course participants receive a 
certificate of achievement and 
can be invited to run the next 
course in the school. 

for Kids provided – click
HERE to preview.

•Students encouraged to use
their knowledge at home,
using their copy of Go
Faster Food for Kids,
thereby bringing the 'eat
like an athlete' concept into
the community.

Eat Like an Athlete 6 
Week Course 

pupils + 1-2 staff members)
trained by Go Faster Food.

•Team leaders become Go
Faster Food Schools
Ambassadors.

•Click HERE for schedule of
training day.

http://media.wix.com/ugd/392e5d_deb347cc4cb54bd6a020fb0987ad9ef3.pdf


Resources Resources 
‘Eat Like An Athlete’ Energy Pack ‘Eat Like An Athlete’ Energy Pack 

THE BOOK

Go Faster Food for Kids

•Each participant receives a copy of
Kate Percy’s nutrition and recipe
book, Go Faster Food for Kids, upon
which the programme is based.

•CLICK HERE TO PREVIEW GO FASTER
FOOD FOR KIDS

VIDEOS – Go Faster Kids from 
the book come to life!

•Videos of our  young Go Faster Food
Sporting Ambassadors , Lucy Bryan
and Dan McKimm, cooking up their
favourite meals to help pupils deliver
the course to their peers

•See GB pole vaulter, Lucy, making lime
chilli prawns with her training partner,
Commonwealth Sliver Medallist long
jumper, Jazmin Sawyers.

TEACHING TOOL KIT

•Quizzes

•Lesson plans

•Additional recipe booklet

•Branded aprons

•CLICK HERE TO VIEW SAMPLE LESSON 
PLAN

•CLICK HERE TO PREVIEW GO FASTER
FOOD RECIPE BOOKLET.

POSTER SET

•8 laminated posters in A3 or B2 size,
suitable for the classroom, gym or
school dining hall.

•CLICK HERE TO PREVIEW THE POSTERS

http://b2l.bz/QClvfy
http://www.gofasterfoodforschools.com/#!cook-with-dan-mckimm-and-lucy-bryan/cyih
http://media.wix.com/ugd/392e5d_08ac856beda745ebbbfe7aa21a7bf619.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/392e5d_ce6b4139ac4f4312b983cf8866315ce4.pdf
http://www.gofasterfoodforschools.com/#!teacher-resource-pack/ccvg


Peer Learning

• Peer-to-peer learning – academic reports suggest that peer learning can be extremely powerful in bolstering
children’s self esteem, confidence,  and leadership skills (Peer Assisted Learning, Keith Topping and Stewart Ehly and
Peer education: The untapped potential, William Damon, 1984)

• Interview with Holly Hall, The Regis School - CLICK HERE
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Feedback Feedback 

Evidence of 
cascade effect

• Pupils bringing knowledge from the 'eat like an athlete' course into the home. Each child is given a copy of Go Faster Food for Kids,
which they can take home to cook from.

• Interview with Head of PE and course leader, Matt Sealby - CLICK HERE

• Interview with course participant, Harry - CLICK HERE

Quotations/ 
References

• “Love the concept, love the course, love cooking!“, John Crittenden, Head of PE, The Regis School, Bognor Regis

• “At United Learning we are proud of our association with Kate. We have ensured that all of our schools have a copy of “Go Faster Food for Kids”
and we have shared her recipes and principles across our central office staff. Furthermore, we are delighted to be piloting some 'eat like an
athlete' workshops with Kate in two of our schools.” Shaun Dowling, Head of Sport, United Learning

• “On behalf of Snowsport England I would like to thank you very much for delivering the three excellent Nutrition workshops during the May
Fitness testing weekend in Manchester. Our feedback forms show that both athletes and their parents thoroughly enjoyed your nutrition
sessions which is great as these are the things that make a difference. They welcomed the advice on what to eat whilst in a mountain
environment and they enjoyed making the energy balls. I have a feeling that athletes will be writing fruit shopping lists for their parents in order
to make the smoothies!” Jeremy Eaton, Chair, Snowsport England.

• "London Youth Rowing asked Kate to come along to our rowing training camp for young people between the ages of 11 and 18. As part of the
training course, we asked Kate to run nutrition sessions as well as teaching, preparing and cooking 2 meals (and snacks) per day for 15 hungry
young rowers! It was by far the best programme we’ve run. She not only taught our young rowers how to prepare healthy, beautiful meals each
day but she helped them understand the dynamics between their food and their performance. She was absolutely brilliant and I can’t
recommend her highly enough." Mark Hunter MBE, Gold and Silver Olympic Medalist/Programme Director, LYR

•

http://www.gofasterfoodforschools.com/#!go-faster-food-video-testimonials-/c965
http://www.gofasterfoodforschools.com/#!go-faster-food-video-testimonials-/c965
http://www.gofasterfoodforschools.com/#!go-faster-food-video-testimonials-/c965
http://www.researchgate.net/publication/223299779_Peer_education_The_untapped_potential
https://books.google.co.uk/books?hl=en&lr=&id=pDSRAgAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PP1&dq=(Peer+Assisted+Learning,+Keith+Topping+and+Stewart+Ehly&ots=sIzue60nLa&sig=fH7d63rT3G-ALPN_ZaMF3twc3cE#v=onepage&q=(Peer%20Assisted%20Learning%2C%20Keith%20Topping%20and%20Stewart%20Ehly&f=false



